Sisterhood Temple Beth Israel
Presents A Fun Evening of BUNCO

Saturday, March 28, 2020

6:00 p.m. Dinner • $25.00 per person
Dinner, Dessert, Bunco and Prizes!

Let the Good Times Roll with This Fast, Easy Dice Game!

Never Played Bunco? Roll the Dice and Count to 21!
Open to All! Bring Friends and Family!

For more information, please contact:
Iris Friedlieb IrisFriedlieb@gmail.com Judy Sands coachjudysands@gmail.com

Please fill out below. Send check (payable to Sisterhood TBI), Attention: Sisterhood Bunco or register online at https://templebethisraelskokie.shulcloud.com Please RSVP by March 20.

Name__________________________________________________________

# of tickets @ $25 per ticket__________ Amount enclosed________________________________________
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